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For a generation a fey money magnates in
wall street were able to control the financial sit-iiatl- on,

giving the people panic or prosperity ac-

cording as they found it profitable. The, curr-

ency law removed the center of ppwer from
New York to Washington, a'nd the greatest war
of all time has been unable to disturb our financ-

ial security. What would we have done during
obstruction had not beenthe war if this previo-

usly removed from the stream?
A third constitutional amendment has been rec-

ently adopted after a contest 'lasting nearly 5 0

years. The saloon has been abolished, 'and,
with it, the brewery and the distillery. It was
a titanic struggle; no such powerful financial
Interests had ever before attempted to thwart
the purpose of the nation or stay the onrushing
tide of mdral sentiment. The loss, of which
those engaged in the liquor traffic complain, onl-

y woaMirea the height of the dam with which
they attempted to obstruct public opinion. If
the obstruction had been removed earlier the
damage would not have been so great; if the
reform had been further delayed, the damage
would have been still greater not to speak of
incalculable injury to the public.

The enfranchisement of woman, now almost
accomplished, removes another obstruction from
the streani arid brings into the arena of politics
a moral element', the presence of wiilch will be
felt in the settlement of every ethical question
that arises hereafter. Roman's influence is
needed just now to silence opposition to the
prohibition amendment and to hasten the day
of universal peace. Woman's influence is. needed
throughout the world to oppose universal milit-
ary training and provide for a 'referendum on
war except in case Of invasion. .

We are still confronted by efforts to stay the
progress of our people; -- one -- is led by the profi-
teer who is Vain enough to suppose that civilizat-
ion will halt at his command. Re owes his exi-

stence to the dppprtutmities offered by the war.
While soldiers were bleeding in EUrope, he was
bleeding a patriotic people at home, and his
bleeding continues unabated even after our boys
have returned from across the Atlantic. He
preys upon both prbducer and consumer and ex-
acts a toll that is ah offense against the cons-

cience and ought to be made a violation of
statute law. He sees the rising wrath of an in-

dignant people and yet is brazen enough to send
his lobbyists to Washington and to -- the state
capitols to prevent legislation that will effectivel-
y protect the public.

THE OBSTRUCTION MUST BE REMOVED
AND THE SOONER IT IS REMOVED, THE
EASIER WILL BE THE RETURN TO THE
PERIOD OF HONEST PRICES AND FAIR
DEALING. We need commissions in states and
cities, for the investigation of charges of extort-
ion with laws for the punishment of the guilty.

this is not sufficient, it may become necessary
to regulate the middlemen's profit as we now
regulate the interest that the banker can charged

the money loaner is only permitted to charge
6 or 8 per cent for the use of his money for a
year, why should the manufacturer, wholesaler
or merchant be allowed to charge 50 to 100 or
even 200 per cent on property that he turns over
wo or three times a year?

Another great problem that presses upon usw solution is that presented by the private
monopoly. All the beneficiaries of monopoly
JwMS8?mblinB in one ariny and un(ier onG lead"

P cnallenge the right of the people to
ntw and operate natural monopolies .in the in- -

?' the Public- - It matter not in what
jwm the issue is presented, whether In the cor-J- hf

l0 ownership of municipal Iranqliises or in
private ownership of telegraph, lines, tole-Mo- ne

lines or railroad lines, it isyan obstruction
X Tx2i8t be removed. A PRIVATE MONOPOLY

INDEFENSIBLE AND INTOLERABLE. It is
conceivable that an intelligent people will per-J-r

lllemselves to' long remain the victims of.
who use the private monopoly as a means

ah..? 0iting the Public.
"

There' are other ob-"inicu- ons

that must be removed; obstructions to
tH WaSQ earner's progress and obstructions' in
tJ: Jfty ot the farmer's advance,;" the rules of
XL ?ted sttes Senate are an obstruction;
wey should be changed so as'to allpwa majority
0 cl08e bate and compel vote.,., i:haye,calied

rtvrr'

allTh

others in a11SUT88f7The widest latitud? siJu d'
f

b Ti tadvil0n ?f 0I,i?l0n' not t0 incUe revolutfon 0;
but to criticise ?

SoSSS'n CTtitUti0nal remedies Snd? tie
incorruptible channels of informa-tion; they ought not to be

ZrtriV 8UrCeS f0rthe nformatlonPSch C
it ?". ?overnment' national ana state, owesvoters to guarantee to them such com-plete information on the subjects
benenf?tbof SSi t0 l the ernmen?th s

conscience and their judgmentA government bulletin-- not a butnewspaper a
?pU"eitmWi Lfurn,sh thia- - No People have

the people of Now York from
v lack of authentic information on the issuos bo-fo-re

the voters. The average citizen of yourstate does not differ in purpose or interest fromthe average citizen of the West and South, andyet the Empire State has had but a small partin securing the great economic reforms of whichyou are now the beneficiaries. I address you asfriends and fellow Americans and appeal for co-
operation in the important work of restrainingthese, who, for their own selfish interests, woulddam the stream of progress. I appeal for co-
operation in the establishment of unpolluted
channels of information, to the end that tho
voters may bo able to better understand the is-
sues and thus more quickly give expression to
the people's will.

The third remedy is faith in the intelligence
and capacity of the people a faith that can be
shown by the creation of machinery which will
give the people absolute and continuing control
of their own government machinery that will
make our government", in fact as well as in
theory, "a government of the people, by the peo-
ple and for the people."

Beware of. those who speak contemptuously
of the people who describe the masses as a
mob. Whether this distrust of the people, mani-
fested by the representatives of big business,
arises from un-democr- sentiment or from
fear that so-call- ed property rights will no longer
be given preferment over human rights, it ought
to arouse to action all who believe in a people's
government a belief that is larger than any
party and must, when the issues are understood,
dominate all parties. The initiative and the ref-

erendum prefect representative government and
are the most effective means of insuring the rule
cf the people.

I believe in optimism not in an optimism
that is blind to dangers and ignores evils that
need correction but an optimism built upon
confidence in tho virtue and intelligence of our
people. I do not admit the,po3sibility of revolu-

tion in the United States. Ballots in the hands
.1 . nuA svffsn4rs fhon Hill

of all are cneaper ami mure euBtiic .... .

lets and the people will use, them to reform all

abuses before they reach a point where the
will be toler-

ated.
thought of revolutionary remedies

Even in my youth I had no doubt of the final
righteous cause and my faithtriumph of every

now since I have seen reformgreateris even
after reform accomplished and great principles,

first scoffed at, written Into the ble

law of tho land. No one has been

hannier than I in the character and constancy
rewarded for

his fr ends or more generously
vineyard. My ambition is

labor in the political
finiov the honors of office, but to dis-J-C

fully as I can the debt of gratitude I
chaifn L people. I am aware that

We LP ?n htotoS will not depend upon what
my j aMe tQ do
others do '' 7,nd providence adds years
I01' mvyi?fe ?hey wi 1 be spent in an earnest effort

American people in corn-t- o

aid in Putt'nBtneir government here, and to
plete tfae endaH tnepromote peace among

the word
that the conscience oourcourydi overtniw
raay more 8!iraSmong men the nearest

M?S DiVinG f

wards.

ther is a determined effort
The reason whj Ifln for the

ilega pto securebeing made who

9

say that they accept tho vordict of tho pooplfl
hii!, r..of.,lho institutional amondment

tho manufacture and sale forbevcrngo purposes of intoxicating liquors, thare merely protending, and thoir real purpoao
of nullification is apparent.

MR. miYAN'S POPULARITY
To those who aro puzzled to understand the

confidence of the American pooplo in tho integ-
rity of Mr. Bryan after successive failures to gcalo
tho pinnaclo of his ambition It may bo oxplalnedvory briefly that he is an honest man. Multi-
tudes have followed him for 25 years- - and will
continue to follow him not because they aro al-
ways in harmony with his attitudes, nor thatho has not frequently boon infallibly wrong In
his advocacies,, but bocause they bolicvo in hissincerity. That is tho secret of his powor. It la
why a largo percentage of Democrats hearken
when ho speaks and trust his leadership. Ho
stood alono comparatively when ho essayed to
drive rum from the land. It mattered not that
unseemly criticism foil upon him at every hand,
ho believed ho was right, and with this convic-
tion as his chief weapon ho knocked at tho door
of public opinion until finally it was opened to
him. Today millions sharo that conviction, and
and many of thorn aro followors of Mr. Bryan,
Incidentally prohibition is a fact.

The lesson to bo learned, then, from tho ex-
traordinary life of this singularly giftod man I

that honesty, whether from selfish or altruistic
motives, is tho best policy. It Is true thqt in'
addition to this priceless virtue Mr. Bryan hah
been able because of a fine physique and a keen1
intellect to impress his viows upon the nation
in a way ihat other men loss gifted and equally
sincere could not. But in spite of his talents had
tho public lost faith in' his sincerity Mr. Bryan
would long since have been forgotten. Surely
it is not true that consistency is tho vice of small
men. Certainly it does not apply in Mr. Bry&Kfii
case, nor does it as a matter of fact apply in any
case. Tho angels seem mysteriously to encamp
around about the honest man. Mercury-H.eraif-y

San Jose, Calif. , , . '.

' '"'"COLER PRAISES PROHIBITION
Although he believes prohibition was brought

about in an un-Ameri- and undemocratic way,
Bird S. Coler, Commissioner of Charitica, de-

clares it has emptied the alcoholic wards in tho
city's hospitals, rendered municipal lodging
houses superfluous and lessened the need of
charity. If rofer'S'idums aro held an.l he
strongly favors them he feels certain tho
Eighteenth amendment will be reaffirmed.

"Judging from results in this dopartmont,'
he said yesterday, "Prohibition is accomplishing
more good results than the extreme advocates
have over claimed.

"I firmly coincide with Mr. Vanderlip's state-
ment in the morning papers. The alcoholic
wards in the Department of Public Charities and
Bellevue and Allied Hospitals arc doing prac-
tically nothing. We aro closing most of tho
floors of the Municipal Lodging house. For
the past few weeks wo have had more employees
than patrons. In fact, those coming to us re-

cently are more or less vagrants, probably work-
house cases.' The man who has left his employ-
ment through intoxication and is down and out
for a few days, without money looking for an-

other job, has practically ceased to exist.
"There aro almost 1,000 vacancies in public

and private hospitals for 'T. B.' cases, many of
which came from overindulgence of alcoholic bev-

erages. We are having less commitments of
children. While some of the results are due to
better times and higher wages, nevertheless that
does not account for the decrease In tho alcohol-
ic wards.

"Private societies or organizations seeking
increased subscriptions from the general public
on the ground that conditions among tho poor
today are worse than heretofore are simply ob-

taining money under false pretenses." Brook-

lyn Eagle.

Pictures of Wood and Pershing, the military
men who are candidates for the Republican
nomination for president, appeared the last
weeks of the campaign with the civilian garb
substituted for the military. Owing to the very
vigorously expressed objection of voters to
putting a trained soldier in the white house, ft
vas decided by the campaign managers that
they looked much better In "civics."
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